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ANCESTRAL RECORDS. 
Chapter XVIII, Page 28~. 
As eq rly as 1?10, Hans Jost 1-1Jte came to New York, with his 
wife, Ann Maria Du Bois and their children from i\lsace,Germany. He 
settled in the Valley of the Shenandoah in 1750, on a tract of land 
which became known as ••Hi te's Ground". 
The second son, Jacob Hite, came to the Valley of Virginia. 
with his father. He was sent to Ireland to secure settlers for their 
lands, and while there, married Catherine O'Bannon. She died, leav-
ing two sons; and he ma,rried, second, Fannie, the daughter of 
Col.Ambrose and Frances (Taylor) Madison, and the widow of Colonel 
Taverner Bea.le. 
Jacob Hite owned several handsome estates in Berkley and j ef-
ferson Counties, on which he rea.ides. He was involved, however, in 
a dispute a.s to the site of Justice for the County, with Stephan, 
who advocated Martinsburg, while Hite contended for Deetown. 
Ste-ohen prevailed, and Hite became so dissatisfied that tha.t he 
gave up five of his estates to his son, Thomas, and to his daughter, 
and leaving his son Georg e at Vlilliam and Mary College, moved with 
h i s vdfe and y0unger children to a new horr e in Nort h C8 rolina in 
1786. Estab ' ishin~ a tradin~ station, he was soon very ~opular 
with the Ch erokee Indians. Later, they beca~ e offended, a nd massa-
cred the fa~ ily, except one little f irl, Eleanor, who ~ as resued ~y 
a squaw. The Indians burned the house, and escaped to Florida, 
taking the ne gro servants with them. 
'I'he son, George Hite, followed at once to the wrecked :sz:iom 
home, but he found the charred remains of all the far.oily except his 
little sister, _. for whcrn he searched many years, finding her at last 
- 1 -
in Pensacola. The Indians had sold her to the wife of an English 
Army officer, and the child refused to be-separated frorn her 
foster parents. £reorge Hite married, Feb.4, 1'786, in Charles Tt1wn, 
Jefferson County, Virginia, Deborah, the daughter of Robert and 
.. 
Mary (Howe) Rutherford. The daughter was Frances lfa dis on 






Dear Mr. Lambert: 
9112 N. 3rd St., 
Ph oenix, Ariz. 
Jan.14, '48. 
Here are the children of John Hite, Jr, son of 
Colonel John Hite, of Springdale, a.a sent to me by Miss Hazel 
Hotchkiss,Wightman, of Brookline, Mass. She had copied them 
from an old family Bible. She gives but eighteens 
John Hite, Jr. born 6/28/1750; died 6/12/1808. 
Buried in Rockingham County. 
Married first, Susanna. Smith, of Frederick County, · 
Virginia. She (Susanna Smith) was born 12/25/1755, and died 
9/ 30/1792. Their children: 
1 • Sa 11 y, b • 9 /1 9 /1 7 ? 5 , 
2. John, b. 4/14/1?77; died 4/7/lry92, 
3. Jacob, b. 11/30/1?79, 
4. Peggy, b. 8/3/1782, 
5. Samuel, b. 6/30/178'4 
6. Susanna, b. 3/28/1786, 
?. Betsey, b. ?/12/1788, 
8. John \'iesley, b. 9/26/1790. 
John Rite ma~red second, Cordelia Regan, of Freder-
ick County, Va., en 1/31/1793. I think this KUS'l' be a mistc:ken 
date-- so soon after his first wife's death. However, both Yiss 
V,ightman and Mr.Tv1yrr.an Williams agree uuon this date. Their 
children: 
1. :Mary, b. 2/9/1794, 
2. Isaac, b. 11/9/1?95 {Inco rrect date). 
3. Abraham, b. 8/6/1 ?'q? 
-1-
( 
' . I 
4. Gabri el ( 
~ b. 12/8/ 1?99. 5. Gabriella, 
6. Malinda 
i b. ?/?/1802 ? • Matilda 
8. Stant his, b. 8/3/1804 
9. Thomas b. 1/12/1807 
10. A son died in infa.ncy, 6/12/1808. 
Was this son born, perhaps, premat1_::_ rely, on the day his father 
died, or did father and baby die together in an accident of some 
sort? One wonders. 
I never asked the Wi 11,iarns for the names of the other two chi 1-
dren that Miss Wightman omitted as I was not presently interested 
in the Hite records. However, I have considerable Hite data which I 
c o 11 e c t e d 11 on the s i de " , for I 1 i k e t o get the f e e 1 of a cons o rt ' s 




JOST OR JOIST HITE. 
One of the. characters in "The Great Valley" by Miss Mary 
Johnston, says: ''Meeting, in Philadelphia) a man named Joist 
Bite, of German descent, who was full of new Virginia. and appor-
tunity and elbow room, I agreed at la.Et, to go with him and ;•:his 
part across the Potomac into the promised land. He was rer:oving 
like a patriarch of oldi with his hous Pho ~d and his sons, in- law 
and their families Bov1IDan, Tro:rran, and Crisman. in the end 
othe rs gat}µ-ed to him, Duff, Green, McKay, Stephens, and others 
unti 1 we wnt in a horde - sixteen families. Thi a was in 1732. Ex-
cept for a handful of Germans at :Massanutten, we were the first 
truly to settle in the Sherando, or Shenando (Shenandoah) Valley. 
We ca.me dov.n by an old Indian path. So many have followed us, it 
is called the Pennsylvania Road. 
John v.. Wayland of Harrisonburg, in his "Art Folio of the 
Shenandoah Valley, : has a delightful photograuh of the old Hite 
house at Springdale, near Winchester, Va. The accompanying legad 
says ''In 1731 or 1732 Jost Hite, later known as the old German 
Baron, led a party of settlers into the Sh enandoah Valley, and 
located them in the re? ion betw een 1:iinchester and Strascurg. The 
o pen land was tefor ,:: them, and the? chose the best. The Bovnr.ans 'l 
Turrrians, and Crisrnans were among that b:nd. 
LocBtin ~ at Snr i nzdale, Hite soon established a ~ayside 
Inn, which :9:rovided .hOS<')itality for all t}, e -:iilgri1rs of that 
lonely trail. Georg e ~ashin ~ton sto pped often with Capt.Hite. 
Col. John Hite (Grandfather of Gabriel Hite ) built the sub 
stantial buildin? shown in the picture$. Built of Valley lime-
stone, it stands six miles out of Winchester. Ruins of the old 
Inn st a nd betw ~en the house and Opequon Creek wh" ch the yo ung Colo-




already three or four years old. Thia lends zest to rese8rch. 
I am inclosing a 1 ° tter from Mr.Williams, and some other data. 
for historical publication, which I wish returned. 
Mr.R8nkin has just sent me a copy of his Alexander Rankin, of 
Scotland material. 
I 
It consists of the line of Alexander s 
I 
Grandson Adam, and those of Adan: s brother .John's two sons, Thomas 
and Richard. I do not know if Mr.R-:i nkin intends to substantiate 
t:r..is material elsewhere in his book, but there is not one iota. of 
proof in thi.s carbon co:9y that any list of is cor-
rect. Now, this very thing caused the quarrel bet·ween him and 
Miss Cloyd. M'i ss Cloyd, a ccust cmer to working with D.A. R. records, 
knows that no genealogy is worth a -:::,picayune unless j t i!" substan-
tiated every inch of the way. :Mr.Rankin was more interested in a 
general history of the Rankin family vd th the gegats iYJJE~XE:FJX 
thrown in for good measure This is why I do not v.ii sh to break with 
1i i ss Cloyd. I hive gone to much trouble to subst8rtiate my own 
. 
records, and I want them in the book, But I think Mr. J.O.Ran~inh 
book will be entertaining if we live to see it published. 
I should like to find the date of Eliza Jean Rankin's mar-
riege to Jose,h ]ill, at Johnsonville, Ohio. The letter concerning 
her ITisfortunes wss written in 1869, the first letter written hara 
after the civil war I believe Andrev1 Clerrr:ier, the writer, seid. 
5aturally, I :im not seeking to nlace this wife desertion u~on the 
s~oulders of ~r.J.Gill, of Cabell County. It is just an interesti~ 
ing coOincidence , and I'd like to know a.t what date Mr.Gill a ::.·rived 
in Cabell County. 
· I hope t.his Hite data vvill help you, and you will find the 
Williams address on his letter. He may ha.ve dates that do not exact~ 
,.~ v·· ht " 2-ly tally with ~rs. ~1g mans. I find that~ no m.:i tt er how 
-2-
carefully we copy, we WILL make mistakes, all of US, somewh~re 
along the line. 
With best wishes, J am, 
Sincerely yours, 
(Signed) Mary H. Todd. 
(., 
-W. TWYl!.AN WILLIAJ,JS, MDII STER 
College Church 
Hampden- Sydney, Virginia. 
li'.'ay 28, 1946. 
Miss Mary H. Todd, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 
:Oear tass Todd: 
At the time ypur letter came last surrmer I was 
_teaching here in the college a~ well as trying to carry on my 
wor~ _as pastor, and just did not have time for anything. geneaolig 
ical. · Letters on the subject piled· up, and I haven't gotte~ 
throur h the pile yet. 
Perhaps you have long since, from some more respon-
sive source gotten the information you wanted. Anyway, I write 
in explanation of my seeming disregard of your letter and assur-
ance of my interest, in spite of contrary a9pearances. 
Last month I had the :pleasure of luncing with :Mrs. 
Moody and her daughters in their home near Atlanta, and later she 
2nd Mr.Uoody came ' to an out door tea given cy the Huguenot Sosie 
ty, the Nat ' ona l Asserbly of which I was 9ttending i~ Atlanta. 
Since then I have been gi vinr inquiries concerning tte Eites 9ri 
ori ty on the time I have for genealogy. ¥rs .:Ecody :ras offered r:ie 
all the letters and ~aterials she c ~11ected in conn ection ~ith 
her book, "Pong Meadows", to help me ~rite the farrily hj story, 
but ujtil I retire I shall not have the time such an undertaking 
~ould require. I should deli ght to do it. My first int erest in 
genealogy was aroused by a newe~aper article on the Hi tee. My 
· grandmother Bird v,as 'Sarah Ma,c9n hi te, daughter of Major Isaac 
Hite, son of Colonel Isaac Hite, son of Jost Hite. 
-1-
... 
I have the record, compiled by my :rfiather• s first ' cousin, :Miss 
Sally Jaquelin Davison, 'who was often at »Belle Brove1t in the 
lifetime of Major Isaac Hite, and her account of the Col John 
Hite bra.nch is supplemente ..: d by that of Mr. W. s. Laidley, who 
gathered much data, intending to write the family history •. Neither 
gives docUJT:entary evidence that John Hite, Sr. of Rockingharnd 
c·ounty, Virginia, was son of Col. John Hite, of"Springdale" 
Frederick County, but there ca.n be no d•-ubt that such is the case. 
My record states that he was the only son, born June 28~ 1751; 
that in 17?5 ·he, and his sister fiet•y, then widow of an Engl,:ie:tifi-
Army officer, Hughes, became Methodist under the' preaching of 
two itiner~nt ministers of that faith, and took the lead in the 
organization and erection of the first Methodist church. in the Val 
ley of Virginia, near Stephens City; that, in compl i ance with 
Methodist pri nci plea, John Hite, S'r., manumitted his slaves and 
settled them on land of his, "t:ut had to. take back most ofthem 
as they proved unable to take care of themselves; that he removed 
to near Massanetta Springs, Rickinghamd County, where he hsd a 
mi 11 and a st ore , as well as a. large plantation; that he married 
first, 28 Sept. 1777, in Frederick Co., Susanna Smith; and, second 
31 January 1793, in Frederick County, Cordelia Hagan; that he had 
twenty children ( I h ave na~es of all but one, who is said to have 
died in infancy); that he died in Ju~e 12, 1808. 
I find nothing to indicate relationship 1· ith Gabriel Jones 
except the narres given to the twins--the first pair, as Malinda arl 
Matilda, were twins, also. 
I should greatly appreciate your sending me the record of 
Gabriel Jones Rite's iamily, and the address of Mrs. James J. Cole 
. man. 
( 
I shall be in the Va,lley during my vaca.tion in August, and 
if I have O}Yportunity I shall see if I can find do ' umentary evi-
dence that of the identity of John Hite,Jr. Unfortunately, the 
Bocktrlgha~ records were burned during the Civil War, end only 
fragments remain. 
Has the Rankin history been published?. 
I sha 11 be glad to hear from you, and promise a prompt er re-
ply. 
Sincerely yours, 
(Signed) W. Twyman Wi lliarns. 
- 3 
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Dear Mr. Lambert: 
Coopet-s Chris"t4, Tex. 
Nov. 24, 1944 
You have doubtlessly -since given up all hopes of a reply 
to your letter of Dec, 9~ 1941. It was out of my pomr to 
grant your request and I am now writing to ask if you ever 
completed your cook and if I could possibly aqu1re a copy of 
1t before Christmas. Who are the publishers and what 1s the 
cost? 
Thank you for the information. 
I remain Yours Truly, 










July 6, 1926 
I read your letter and picture and was sure pleased to 
get it as I remember you so well whem you were about that 
size and it looks just like you did there, but that was 4uite 
a long time ago and time has changed us all. 
I am 79 years old this month, but am real well and able 
to do my own houes work and take care 6f myself, for which 
I am very thankfull. I am the mother of 7 children, but there 
is only 2 out of 7 living, Susie the youngest of the Raukin 
children and Bert the youngest of the Hallday children. I will 
be very glad to get a latter picture of you. -r haven't heard 
from your mother and father for quite a while, would love to 
hear from them soom. I surely think you have done well to 
get through this world so well as I know you have had to 
do most of it with your own hand work. But I think some-
times the ones that have to work the hardest for their 
education ~now best how to make good use of it. I often think 
of you ~nd John when you were small and of tha you use to do 
and say. I will close with Love and Best wishes to you and 
family Mabala Halladay 
Hancock, Iowa 
Mr. F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
Mulberry, Indiana 
June 29, 1951 
Please forgive my long delay in answering your letter 
of April 5th last. It reach~d me at Lakeland, Florida, 
where we spent seven months. We left there on April 24th 
and h~ve visited sick relatives and friends since, until we 
got back into our home June 19th. We had rented our h'.)me to 
a post graduate Purdue student and family for the duration 
of the school year. 
Until now I haven't been situated so I could catch up 
with my correspondence, and it takes quite a while. I 
appreciate the important work you are doing. No doubt you 
know of the History of Wayne County and maybe of Cabell 
also, by some one many years ago. I saw a copy one time 
and it has something about many of the na~es you mention. 
You may also know about Mr. Bernard Hatten, of R. F.D., 
Delaware, Ohio. He has been tracing the various branche s of 
the Hattens, and has at least 1000 names. It is a hobby 
of his. He might help you m0re than I can. 
My father and mothe~ brought me to Indiana when I was a 
year and four months dd. I was never back to W. Va. until 
August, 1928, when I was gone from home ten days. Then 
during the summer of 1929 Mrs. ·Hatton and I took two Sundays 
off and drove to Huntington, W. Va. and visited relatives there 
and south of Kenova. Also at St. Albans, But I did not 
try to trace our families then. 
I remember my grandfather, William Gard Hatten. He 
and the family had preceded us to Indiana, but went Jn to 
Nebraska when I was ei ght years old and I never saw them 
afain. I have always thought t hat my grandfather was the 
son of Jonah Hatten and his wife, Maragaret ~allace. 
A letter from Mrs. Henry Hatten, of near Kenova, W. Va., 
two years ago last March said that Wm. Gard Hatten was the 
son of Jonah's brother, William Hatten, who was the oldest 
son of Samuel Hatten. 
Samuel Hatten the first was a native of London, England. 
He came to the u. s. as a young man and sett "ed in Virginia. 
He fought under Geo. Washington in the Revolutionary War. · 
He married and was the father of ten sons and one daughter. 
He lived to the age of 111 years and is buried in Wayne 
County. If that is the correct record, he was my great 
great grandfather, But which of his sons was my great 
grandfather, William or Jonah, I am uncertain. I wrote to 
Mrs. Henry, Hatten and _ asked_her farfuther information., 
but never n$9,rr; ft-,orn h'.e:it>- She·· wa's~ ge, ·year:§ :, Jld when sne wrote me. .· - . .· . . . .. .. 
If you can see her if she still lives she might help you to 
see the right record. You may have all this information. 
if not, and if you will write me and ask any questions 
I will try to answer any that I can. 
As to my mother's family: She was the young sst of the 
family 0f Martin Hollenback and Eleanor Hampton, his wife. 
She was born in Cabell County. Her mother's father was 
Dr. Henry Hampton, who w~s a doctor in the Revolutionary 
War. He was related to the Hamptons of South Carolina. 
Mother used to say she was a cousion of Wade Hampton~ 
Mother attended Marshall College and was a teacher when a 
young woman. The summer I was out there I met Wirt Davis and 
one or. two others who went to school to her. 
I shall not try to write further information until I hear 
from .•you and them try to answer any questions I can to help 
fill out the record. 
I wish I might be ~~ble ' to cbme to w.va. and see you and 
others I would like to see, but I am now 84 and hardly strong 
enough to ~ake the trip and then go about to various places 




Dear Mr. Lambert: 
Midkiff, w.va. 
Feb. 6, 1954 
In reply to your letter I will say I could not find out 
but little in regard to Uncle Jeff Lucas family. We are 
leaving for Florida early next week. I will only be gone 
2 or 3 ~eeks. When I return I will send all the information 
I ean in regard to the other folks you mentioned. 
I was glad to hear from you again. So many of our old 
friends have left this world. I hope you are a Christain and 
stay ready to go. at any time. John Leonard's address is: 




Dear Nephew and Fa~ily: 
Wabash, Ind. 
Nov.21, 49 
Just rec'd your letter, glad to hear from you, and glad 
y~u have better health than I do. I am sorry to say this, but 
Fred, I have been under the Dr's cafe for over a year now 
and I am not able to have co~pany, not that I would not like 
to see them, but I am just ~p and down, so please don,'t feel 
hard at me, you know I am your age, Was 76, 31st of Oct. 
Aunt Margart is dead, die me ins. Dak, Uncle Ed has been 
dead almost 3 years, but Lizzie lives alone yet, very poorly. 
Uncle C~arley sDill lives ins. City, Iowa, may past on any 
time and just about blind and mind very bad. I haven't been 
able to go to see them for 2 years now. Uncle Logan lives 
in V/illow Lake s. Dak. I am glad I have heard from you again, 
Roll works at the some place he did when you were here. We 
own our own place now, all clear, it's a snall house but its 
home. Tell the folks to come nest spring,if I am still alive, 
I'll try to keep in touch with you. I am so sorry, but I just 
can't do hardly anything. Give my regards to all and write 
again. 
Mrs. R. King 
421 Congress Street 
Wabash, 2, Ind. 
Your Aunt Minnie, 
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Dear Mr. Lambert: 
Feb. 9, 1951 
Ames, Iowa 
I'll do my best to give you the information you asked 
for. Beginning with my grandparents(I do not know any 
further back) 
Lewin s. Ferguson was born ab :mt 1818 I think he was 
born in Wayne Co. but am not sure he married Margaret 
Osborn (no dates known) both buried in Mills Cemetary on 
Peter cave. 
On mothers side grandfather was Edmond Napier he married 
Nellie Watts no dates known. My father was Milton Ferguson 
he was born in Wayne County. I sonot have the date of birth. 
Hw was drown at the mouth of Twelve Pole, March 27. 1869, and 
buried near the place where the body was found. 
Mother wr:, s Jane Nopier, born about June l83ll., father 
died and she married John Clark. She was butied nearWayne 
in the Ed Adkins Cemetary. The family of Milton and Jane 
Ferguson were Louisa who married Richard Jones after he died 
she married Ed Adkins. She is buried near Wayne in the Ed 
Adkins Cemetary. Alfred, married Emma Mills after her death 
he married Jemnie Jackson, he was buried in the Mills Clbmetary 
on Peter Cave. 
Edmond married Rebecca Warrick, he was buried on Tem Mile. 
Lewiss. married Rhoda Bartram, she wa f the baughter of Lewis 
and Eliza Bartram who were pioneers on Greenbrier. (and was 
connected with the Crabrees only by marriage of a sister and 
a brother inot that family.) Ellen, married Samders Davis, 
and was buried in the Mills Cemetary. Mitchell, married Soul 
Watson, after her death he married again, her name not known. 
You ask exactly where my grandparents lived. Grandfather 
Ferguson loved near the Bethesda Baptist Church was built on 
what ·was part of his farm. Grandfather N{:lpier lived on what 
is known as Napier ridge, he was a Baptist minister. 
L·.s. 'Ferguson 
237 -Shelt:lon 
Ames, Iowa -_: · 
. ,:. 
C 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
Will write a little more histery that I left out on the other 
pages yesterday: Maybe you can get a little out of it. I am 
86 years old, was born in K,J. 86 years ago about two ~iles 
of Big Sandy River from the mouth. But was raised in Wayne 
County, My father, Milson Ferguson drown when I was four 
years old ana Ieft mother with 6 small children. Their names 
are on another sheet of paper. So my grandfather took m~ and 
raised mr. His mame is L. s. Fervuson. He had 2 brothersr 
Wesley and Edmon. Edmon lived some where on Beechfork. My 
grarldmother was en Osburn. She had rwo sisters, Linday · France, 
and Paley Naffies. She had three brothers, Jack Osburn, Sammuel 
and Rev. Edmond. He was a Baptist minester, he is buried on 
Eds Branch, on the farm he owned at the time of hiw death. My 
grandmother had vpiite a few holf sisters and brothers, then 
Hyarm Dickener married one of them. Her name was Rebeacke. 
Now about Kellie Ferguson. I don't know anything about him. I 
have heard of him, but I don't know who his father was. 
Say, Mr. Lanbert. It you coule see uncle Alderson Watts, 
he and his wife could tell you a lbt about thoes old letters, 
in Wayne County. His wtfe is a sister of my fathers. Hope 
you will get some information out of what I am sending you. 
I will send you Uncle's address. 
Mr. Alderson Watts 
East Lynn 
Wayne · County 
Wayne, West Virginia 
L.8.FERGUSON 
237 Sheldon 
Aines, Iowa. · 




JAMES E. MORROW LIBRARY 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington 1, West Virginia 
Office of the Librarian February 2, 1954 
Mr. F.B.Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Sir: 
We regret that we are unable to supply: 
Gravely, William Henry, Jr. 
The Early politican and literary career 
of Thomas Dunn English. 
The book is in the bindery and there will be 
considerable delay before the book is avail-
able for loan. 
Very truly yours, 
The above is from a letter in 
reply to our request for a loan. 






FLORENCE BRIDGES CULVER 
HERAIDRY 
LEE GARDENS 
701 North Wayne Street 
Arlington, Virginia 
Saturday, Nov. 18, 1944 
Mr. F .B.· Lambert 
Barboursville, w.va. 
Dear Sir: 
I have your card of the 16th., enquiring about my 
charges for searching Census Records. 
The usual charge for this work 1s $1 an hour. However 
I pare that down a little, as this type of work is not nearly 
as diffcult as tracing a family line . It is wearing is contin-
ed very long; but does not require the ability necessary to 
work out genealogy. Therefore I lunp the work to more like 3 
hours for $2. A lot can be covered in 2 or 3 hours . The early 
Census was scant, so they can be fotten in half an hour some-
times; and the 1850, which is the first one giving the names of 
everyone and their approximate ages, etc, ( as you no doubt know) 
usually takes about 1 hour to a county~- some more, some less~ 
I shall be glad to get the Lawrence Co •• Ohio, etc., for you 
if you want them. 
Sincerely, 
Florence B. Culver 
( 
( ) 
Professor F. Lambert 
Dear Sir: 
Feb~ 21st. 1910 
Miss Mitchel informed me that you were anxious to have 
a short sketch of the manner in which schools were conducted 
before "The WaP" and just after it. I have written a sho~t 
sketch which I am sending with this, and hope it will answer 
your purpose. I have only given you three names, but there 
may be many others still living, but if so, they a.re getting 
very old now. I know of one other who is living in this Co~, 
that is Mr. Wilson of Milton, but I think he was a Wayne Co. 
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DAILY GAZETTE. Cincinnati. Thursday morning, N0vember 14, 1~. p.2, col.I, -
Communicated 
Splendid Meteorological .Appearance 
Yesterday morning, ~t about a quarter of 4 o1cl 1k, there was a bril-
liant exhibition in the heavens. · The whole firmanent was incessantly 
traversed., in all directions, by luminous streams of electric light. They 
all appeared to proceed towards the earth, commencing at various eleva-
tions; from about&> degrees frcm the horizon to the zenith. The streaks 
of light were of different intensity, sometimes contracting into a slen-
der line, at otheres presenting the appearance of a broad rectillineal 
flash. Frequently when approaching the horizon, they exhibited, at their 
te:rmination, an appearance somew.at simi 1ar to an explosion, leaving, for 
some seconds, a rich mellow light, · blended with all the hues of the rain-
bow. 1hey moved with various velocity - sometimes rapid, at other ti.mes 
slow· in their progress. In their course they ordinarily resembled ·shooting 
stars. The entire vault exhibited the scene of a magnificent pyrotechnlc 
display. 
. . · . . . . 
A phenomenon, similar to the present in all its details, was reported 
by Mr. Andrew Elli cot, a commissioner of the United States to fix the .. 
boundary between our country and the Spanish possessions, to have occurred 
on the 12th of November, 1799, precisely 34 years ago. He stated that it 
filled the whole atmosphere from Cape F~orida to the West India Islands. 
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